
INQUIRY INTO ITS METHODS

Interstate Mutual Hall Lntiranoa Company

f Omaia Under Invettlj-.tioa- .

CASE WILL COME UP NEXT TUESDAY

Ezaet (Tatar af Chare Made ia Fe-tltl- oa

for Ine,alry He. Dlselose
fcr Dennty laiaraaea

Andlter nafceack.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOU. July It. (Special.) Hearing

on the complaint of Lloyd Chapman of
Tork agalnat the International Mutual Hall
Insurance Company of Omaha has been as-

signed by the auditor for next Tuesday. It
waa to bars taken place yesterday, but
Auditor Weston was detained In Iowa by a
washout on the railroad and the caas was
therefore postponed. The complaint con-

tains charges of Irregularities In the eon-du- et

of the company'a business, the exact
nature of which la not disclosed. Mr, Bab-coc- k,

the Insurance deputy, explains that
the esse la merely an Inquiry Into the meth-
ods of the company.

Close at Early Hoar.
The rules fixing 11: SO p. m. aa the closing

time for' saloons were left unchanged by
the Excise board tbla morning. Exciseman
Woods presented an amendment which pro-

vided that the board could Issue permits
to bare the saloona kept open after thet
time on nlghta when there ar conventions
or large gatherings of people In the city.
Excisemen Finney and Wlnnett, the other
members, voted In the negative.

While the meeting waa in progreaa this
morning Rev. Fletcher U Wharton of St.
Paul's church presented tb following peti-

tion, accompanying It with a few remarks
on the subject:

We, the undersigned cltlsens and voters
of Uncoln. Neb., respectfully request your
honorable board not to change the rules
and heretofore made In refer-
ence to extending the hours of closing the
saloons. This being a city where great
athering, conventions and different meet-ng- s

f are frequently being held and had, If
the rules could be changed so aa to favor
one gathering you will be constantly an-
noyed, harrassed and petitioned to change
them no as to favor different gathering.
Believing the hours aa now fixed by the
board la sufficiently late, we respectfully
request your honorable body not to change
the same, but to strictly enforce it. ,

Hopes to I'altn Veterans.
Captain P. James Cosgrov of this ctty,

treasurer of the National Society of the
Army of the Philippines, has Issued a call
for a meeting at the Llndell hotel next
Thursday night for the purpose of or-

ganising a local branch of the organiza-
tion. On Tuesday, July 22, the atate or-

ganization of tbla society will be perfected
In Lincoln. Captain Cosgrove has taken
atepa toward ' the organization of local
chapters or posts In various parts of the
state.

P. H. Barry of Oreely Center has certi-
fied to the secretary of state that all of
his expenses Incident to securing the Sixth
district fusion nomination for congress
amounted to only $7.60. They are all In-

cluded in one Item for hotel accommoda-
tions.

Gaardlaa for Laaoaster.
Judge Cornish has appointed C. O.

Whedon and Hugh La master guardians for
M. F. Lamaater, the wealthy Lincoln man
who has lust been released from the Hos
pital for Insane on a writ of habeas cor
pus. Mr.' Lamaster was formerly one of
the .leading business men of the city. He
loat heavily through the hard times and
aboi)V twe yea re ago, whan his mind failed,
waa committed to the hospital. He has

early recovered htg tenses. ' 'J - --
.

The caae Instituted by W. M. Clark of
this city to annul the bridge contract
given by the Lancaster county commie
sloners to C. O. Sheeley," which has been
under consideration In the district court
for three weeks, waa argued and finally
aubmltted before Judge Frost this after- -

Famous the World
Order froaaU.
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noon. It It alleged by Mr. Clark, who ap-

pears la tb case aa a protesting taxpayer,
tbat tba contract la Illegal and Told

other contractors were not siren a
fair chanca In tba bidding and because the
Instrument waa executed at an Irregular
meeting beld without tba knowledge or
conaent of one of tba three commissioners.

BALL FIGHT MORE

Coatest ,'Orer day Onnsee at
raka City Looks Like

Fight to Finish.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., July 15. (Spe
cial.) Ths Overland theater was comfort-
ably filled last night with tboae who came
to expreas their disapproval of the action
taken agalnat Sunday bass ball by the
"Law and Order"

The meeting was called to order by
Frank Oamerel, who was chosen as chair-
man, and W. W. Reed waa chosen secre-
tary. After a number of persons had
talked a subscription was called for and
In a few minutes nearly f$00 bad been
paid In or pledged.

The committee appointed at that meet
ing to solicit subscriptions on the street
were out today and added very materially
to the fund. It la said that the managers
now about $500 to fight their cass
through.

The extremists on either side are few.
although the mase of ths people are get
ting more to sympathize with those who
demand the baa ball recreation on the
Sabbath.

GET BOGUS COIN

Wonra aad Children, la Hastings
Ara Victims of Three

Conaterf altera.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) A couple of counterfeiters struck
Hastings yesterday and succeeded In ex
changing several spurious for the
genuine article.

One of them entered C. A. Shlrey's res
taurant during the absence of the proprietor
and aaked for change for a $10 gold piece.
The little girl behind the counter gave him
the correct change and was handed ap
peared to be a $10 gold piece. When the
proprietor returned and noticed the coin In
the draw ho tested tt and found It to be
counterfeit. The police were notified, but
the counterfetera had escape.

It seems that thero are two or three In
the gang and that they make it a point to
pass off their spurious coins on women
and little girls. Ths coin Is Just the
weight of a $5 dollar gold piece and Is
dated 1898. ...
Miscreants Deatroy School Property.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., July 15. (Spe
cial.) The Second Avenue school building
was broken Into a couple of nights alnce
and the building marred and bedaubed by
bottles of Ink that were thrown at random
about the The principal's office
was torn all to pieces and the furniture
broken. So far aa can be learned nothing
waa taken. It la thought that It Is ths
work of boys who bad a grudge against
someone connected with the school.

Torrid Day at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., July 15. (Special. )

This Is the hottest day of the season, the
mercury reaching 97 degreea. A good
breeze has prevailed all day and the heat
is leas oppressive than yesterday. Cora Is
growing faat. The injury to wheat and
oats by the rain Is less than at first re
ported. Sugar beets are very weedy and
the companies hava a good fores of hands
clearing up.

Trains Resume Operation.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 15. (Special.)

Train ssrvtce on the railroads Is slowly re-
suming, and ths Union Pacific got tralna
through to Marysvllle, Kan., today for the
first tlms In a week on account of the flood.
The Burlington and Rock Island roada
running trains over lines, but none of
them are running on schedule time.
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$25,000.00 CASH..... PRIZES
'

For estimates on the total vote for aioveraor In the atatea of New
York, Pennsylvania, and Michigan on tho 4th day of November, llMKt,

First Prly, $10,000 Second Prize, $3,000 Third Prim. $1.000.

Five Special Prizes ol $1,000 Each for Early Eatlmatsa.

CONDITIONS OF T1IU GREAT CONTEST. .

(XnllatM oKurtnc U l aolaw say prists whlck kla estlawtea stay title ktaa te raostvs,
will to mm tollovi:-- -

Th PiUrlm (or 11 atsnths sa4 FOUR mrtiaeatas for II.So.
Th Pllsrlm lor mnlh u THREK cam Scat for S0.TI.
The Pilgrim for f months an4 TWO MftlScsuis for M M.
Th Pilgrim for three BMth sad ON oanltosu for IO.IS.
ThM uninu r th rsulu MDrttloa rts for Ths Pilarta for their rwpsatfea lrtBstlsoht slofl. without lh Pilgrim, tt ea&u osch.
Th oaa will cIom at Mealgtu. Ne. t, it id, j4 ae eatlmMs rMslvei altar that hoar will

M allow.
HERB IS TUB LIST OF PRIZES

To tho nearest oorrect estimator SIO.OOO.OO
To tho soeond nearest oorreet est I mater g.OOO.OO
To tho third nearest oorreet estimator 1,000.00
To tho foorth nearest eorroet estimator' SOO.VO
To tho ntth nearest oorreet estimator 8O0.0O
To tho nearest oorreet estimator 1UO.OO
To tho neat 12 nearest oorreet estimators, S1S.OO each 18)0.00
To tho next XT nearest oorreet estimators, aaeh STO.OO
To tho nest wSO nearest correct estimators, eaeh 4,TSO.OO
rivo sneolal arises of tjl.OUO.OO eaa for early astlmates B.OOO.OO

One Thonaand Prises, amoantlna; to f20.0OO.OO
Is caa of a tl or that two or shhw estimators ara squally aorrast, prtias will torn SirtdoS

squally btwa tlwm. ,

VALtABLB INFORMATION
T ala I forming roar estlmat. w furalaa th following oata; Psnurlranla lcts a

soTM-ao- r oaly ouco la tour yum. Michigan its a Try two years, aa aiaes ltM NwYork has lctS a gitvraor vrj two yoara.
Th total aggr,to tut lor (rua la Uat throe states la IBM ana ISM, tba year la which

all lhro stat ict4 governor at th aamo tlma, waa aa followa:
la iH th tot waa l lil litla 1WI th vol wa l,ll.l,vl.
What will th rot l oa Nor. 4. INtt, Fig or It sat or guess at tt ant mat la your

It man BMaa Uv.uus la ch to you.
Th omcial ortilcai of th McratarM of tho states of Nw York, PaonsylTanla, as ktlchlgaa

enowlog the oombtaa total vot for go,raor la th thro Mat, will iltrmlo who ar ea
' tinea to th priM. ar.4 the award, will p ansa hy a commute ol sromlaeM Jvaaaa wlthla

ID saye alter the ofJwUI tot to kuewa. .

CEBTiricaTS or bank president
I hereby certify that th Prea Puhllihlng Aaaeclatloa haa Sesoaliecl 13 000 M la th Sev.Ing bank. Detroit, Mlchiaaa, lor the aipreaa iurooae ot paring th prlae to thoa wtaklag thaearest orrcr eetlroatm, of the Total Aggregate Vote cael for the Orac ot Uonraor la th atatea ofNw 'era, r ean.viv.ula. ana Mlchlgaa oa tb th say at Noirember, 10), ana that thi fua cans aaS t a sther.purpoea. W. A. PUNQS.

Prealdeat Caatiml BaTlag Bank.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Weak Wat aid Cold, with Bainfall Un
equally Distributed.

In
CORN MAKES FINE PROGRESS EVERYWHERE

Harvest of Small Grain fletarnen hy
Eaeeaalvo Molatnro, hat Oat-loo- k

in General Is Ex-

cellent.

Following la the report of ths Nebraska
section of the climate and crop service of I

ths Weather bureau for th. week
July 14, 1902: I

The last wee, as a wnoie, was com ana
wet. The dally mean temperature h.a av- -
eragea o aegma roiuw u - i
era districts and I degrees below in western, i

The rainfall In the northwestern portion
of the stats hss generally been below half
an Inch. In the rest of ths state It ex
ceeded an Inch In moat places and ranged
from 2 to more than 4 Inches In large part
of the eaatern portion.

The low temperature and heavy rains con
tinued generally for the first three days of
the week. Crops on lowlands and along the
river valleys wero further Injured by high
water In southeastern counties. Hsrvestlng
waa delayed and the cultivation of corn re
tarded. Early cut wheat la sprouting soms
snd the crop wss further Injured by the un

V.- 1- TV. n.rt of tha I

..k ... ... with less rain and mors
sunshine, and harvesting, stacking ana, in I

a few Instances, threshing, made good prog- - I

ress. Oats are lodged badly In southeast
srn counties, and ths harvest Is just com
mencing. Potatoes are rotting slightly
Corn has grown well the last week and Is In
good condition; many fields did not receive

...........tu y.vy. I

weedy; early planted corn Is beginning to
tassel. Report by counties :

Bootheaatera Section.
Butler Com growing wonderfully fast;

wheat in shock not much damaged; some
wheat cannot be cut yet because of wet;
some stacked.

VBS8 ITOfHl NRIB UHmVFU VJ lAiii, vvi it,
although weedy, looks fine; spring wheat
and oats somo damaged; early potatoes
rotting some.

Clay Wheat harvested except on very
low ground; some badly damaged; many
stacking; some oats cut; corn fine, some
taesellng.

Fillmore Wheat and oats damaged by
high water; wheat growing some In shock;
corn growing rapidly and looks wen; pota-
toea rnttlnff.

Gage All grain on lowlands damaged and
some washed away; corn growing faat,
early planted silking; oats harvest com- -

d.
Hamilton Wheat harvest done, threshing

iMrtrTlHr blgcr"op."
Johnson Wheat nearly all cut. but grow- - I

In g In shock some and badly damaged Dy
raJn; oats badly lodged; corn fine; potatoes

nod.
Jefferson Winter wheat still more dam-

aged by rain; oats lodging badly; corn
growing well, color good, average clean;
apples good.

Lancaster Wheat and rye about cut and
some damaged by rain and nood; oats te
ginning to ripen, badly lodged; corn grow
ing nneiy.

Nemaha Crops on lowlands sbout ruined;
wheat Delna-- stacked: oat harvest com
menced, large crop; corn beginning to
tassel.

Nuckolls Corn looking fine: oats badly
damaged by heavy rains, nearly ready to
cut; much wheat washed away, some
anroutlnir.

u toe wneai eoout an cut, sprouting
some In shock; wheat being stacked; oats
badly lodged; corn looks well. . .

Pawnee Oats badly lodged; wneat dam
aared bv rains: corn dolus- - well: Dairtures
and meadows fine; apples good; potatoes
rottlnv some. .

Polk Wheat cut except on low ground,
b.pU m htlv InliirM li ralna' havlnv I

delayed; oats badly lodged.
Richardson Crops along streams prac--

tlcally ruined by high water; oats and sec
ond crop of alfalfa being cut; corn In taa
sel. -

Saline Some wheat 'not cut-vet- . srroand
too soft; wheat badly damaged; some oats
lodged badly; corn doing well, but rather
weedy.

saunoers winter wneai sprouting some
n shock, but not badly; oats on low land

lodged, but generally looking well; corn
growing finely.

Seward Considerable wheat cannot be
harvested; haying progressing slowly; early
oats ready to cut; corn growing well.

Thayer Wheat nearly all cut, some dam- -
agea oy nun; oais bdoui reaay 10 cui ana

" "
i ork wneai aooui an cut, stacking ana i

threshing begun; corn In hne condition,
about by; oats lodged.

Northenst.r. Section.
Antelope Crops too rank: too wet to

cultivate corn or cut grain; corn In fine
condition: some grain lodalng.

oyo oata and wheat nuing wen: rye
being cut: corn growing finely.

Burt Corn growing very faat and being
laid by: wheat looks nne; osts lodged some;
aome nay damaged ; apple crop about aver,

. . ... . I

wheat fine: barley nearly ready to cut:
haying commenced; corn about laid by, In
nne conamon.

CoUax-Ma- ny oats badly lodged, some
rusting: corn splendid.

ilng Corn very fine: wheat ripening
oats fine; some damage to cropa on sld 9 I
v.. ii- - L i. I i j I

Dakota-Sm- all grain damiged by heavy
rstn; barley ripe; corn Backward, nut grow. I

Ing faat; grass splendid; potatoes fine. I

Dixon Wheat and oata looking well; very
llttl hav cut vet: corn looklna-- well but I

soms fields grassy.

bidf .'nd Sffli. IVariodgOTn!
rusting some; corn Improving.

Douglas High water and heavy rains
damaged crops some; osts beginning to
turn; spring wneai wnKwnii ruatcu, corn
growing last.

Knox Rye and winter wheat In shock:
some corn In tassel.

Madison Oata look fine, small ner fsnt
lodged; corn making splendid growth; hay
ana pastures nne; potatoea rotting con-
siderably.

Fierce wneat and oa'a look line, begin
ning to turn; most corn laid by, aome
tasxeiing; grass and nay crop nne.

flatte Lowlands too wet lor harvesting
and all crops In the valleys damaged by
standing water; oata badly lodged.

Stanton Corn growing very faat, soms
laid by; rye and barley being cut; wheat
maturing faat.

Thurston wneat and oats doing wen:
barley and rye ready to cut; potatoes and
hay good crop; corn growing very rast.
:XllM"'l2?rt! delayed by heavy

rams: grass nne.
W ayne Small grain maturing in splendid

condition, well filled; some smut In oats;
harvest or tame hay well advanced.

Ceatral Section.
Blaine Wet week, without damage: corn

being laid by.
Buffalo Bom rail wheat and rye dam

aged In shock; corn looks very well, but
Is rather weedy; potatoes vary large crop;
pastures good.

Custer Corn being cultivated third time,
some corn showing tsssel; some alfaifa cut,
and damaged by rain.

Dawson corn making rapid growtn and
generally well cared tor; oats turning;
alfalfa maklnsr fine growth.

Garfield Crops doing well; excellent com
weather.

Greeley Oats and spring wheat doing
well: fall wheat and rye about all cut
good crop; corn growing rapidly, prospect
excellent.

Hall Corn and sugar beets have made
excellent growth; moat oats badly longed;
threshing commenced; second cutting ot
aiiaua, Degun.

Howard Corn making good growth: win
ter wheat and rye harvested, stacking com
menced; oats maturing well; potatoea nn.

Merrick Harveat much delayed by rain;
low iana very wet ana sort.

Nance Corn growing fast; hay crop
large; small grain excellent.

8herman Harveat and corn cultivation
retaraea oy ruin; obis ana spring wneat
ripening alowly; corn growing alowly.

Valley Fall wheat nearly all In shock;
corn small, but good color.

Santhwratcra Section,
Adams Winter wheat cut, stacking be-

gun: wheat growing In shock; potatoes
rotting some: early oats being cut; corn
glowing nneiy.

Chase Spring wheat being cut. yield fair,quality good.
Dundy Hay very line crop; small grain

being harvested, promises well; corn grow
ing tun: s too k uoing unusually wail.r ranklln W Drat harvest about com
pleted, aoms fields badly damaged by heavy
rain; an damage from hall ana flood;
corn growing nnety

Furuaa Harvest nearly done; threshing

begun; com doing well and cultivation Mill
in progress; pastures gooo; annua growing
finely.

Frontier Corn growing rapidly; wheat
and murh hay being cut.

uosper Most wneai ana rye in snoca;
corn and cane growing fast.

Harlan Alfalfa very neavy growth; good
yield of wheat

Hayes Corn small, growing slowly, but
healthv condition: fall wheat and rve
shock; pastures fine; grasshoppers nu

ll Itchcock Grain excellent except where
damaged by grasshoppers; corn looks well.
but ratner weedy.

1.' K.-n-r Karv.at nrneTMalna nlnelv! n t a
and spring wheat good, arreage small; corn
growing wen; winter wnw mostly cut,
large crop.

Lincoln Corn doing finely; second crop
of alfalfa about ready to cut; potatoea
and rye very large crop; pastures excel-
lent.

Perlrlna fnrfi In fin condition! anrlna
wheat rood, some fields Injured br crass- -

crop condition.:
reedy to cut. stand up well, very heavy
crop: spring-- wneet gooa; corn oemg lata

loV-Hs-tl-
r..- Mv.nced and

threrhlrur commenced: corn, sonrtmm end
kamr corn ere making fine growtn. I

Webster Wheat damaged some In shock:
oats promts good crop except where dam
aged byohall; corn growing fast; hay good. I

Western nasi Northwestern Sections.
Banner Oats, wheat and pastures looking

well; too cold for corn.
Boxbutte Too cool for corn; other crops

growing well.

cTerTVaS good' Sin wrid'hTbene- -
flclaL

Da wee -- Corn looks well; rye mostly cut, causing destructive freshets In places. The
p?iure. central and southern Rocky Mountainthe best for

years. glons have suffered somewhat from low
Keith Everything growing nicely; second
op alfalfa ready to cut.
Keys Paha-C- orn and small grain look

well m healnnlnar tn rinen : out tie In I

condition. .
' I

Rock-R- ye cut, fair crop; oats and wheat
improving; corn very fine, some laid by;
potatoes Dig crop; grass gooa.

Sheridan Grasa fine; potato bugs numer- -
us; crops look wen. I valleys and Lake regions ss a result of con-Sio-

Oraes very fine; too cool for corn: I - ... . ,u.
wheat headed out.

Thomas Pastures and range rood: stock
doing well. O. A. LOVELAND,

nrll Til nnsnn Tiirn a itiimIHCMLin DUnnU IHICd A

Under Polleo Protection Cleana Dirty
Basins and Standpipea of Nebraska

City Water Company.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., July IB. (Spe
cial.) For some time past the water that
has been furnished by the water company
was so bad tbat people here could not
use It. At ths last meeting of the city
council a notice was ordered served on.AV. - - ..11 I" "" " w conlP" wua
its chsrter and furnish pure water to
their customers. In reply to this the com- -
pany claims that It cannot improve the
sltuatlon.

This morning the Board of Health took
a hand and, under police protection, fur

" the mayor, today commenced the
work of cleaning the mud from the set- -
tlln( Bagni ana the standplpe.

u J( tnat theM .htT, been cleaned
thoroughly but once before and the stench
at that time was so great that the work
waa done at night.

LIFE LOST IN SCHOOL CREEK

Tsui Man TJnnblo to twins (lrm la I

Doen Water Near Baron
vlllo and Drowns.

BUTTON, Neb.. July 15. (Special.) A son
of Adolph Aspergen, living' west and south
of Saronvllle, in this county, was drowned
while bathing In School creek last evening,
He was zi years of age.' '

This young, man with two others, none of
whom could awlm, ventured In too deep
waivr.
,. Two of them were rescued by a

young man named Peterson. ' I

BCHUTLKR, Neb.. Jnly 15? (Special.) I

After Ave days of tnactlvttyV Sunday night
4 of an Inch of rain fell. This will prove

hetpful by preventing baking of wet ground
and scalding of much corn that had been
ubmrged, mainly by the excessively high

water In Shell creek. Shell creek was
higher than known to be In many years,

n1 hundreds of acres of corn and pasturs
were ' Inundated and much cut grain
washed awar. Many hay
injured and left In bad condition,
nyo ana eany wneai in anock tnat were

ot in.rflnaM Vo.mn. snroutarl

?" ta excepting
some fields are weedy,

Sales of Gage Coanty Farms.

7 cial.)-

The following statement shows the num
ber ot farms aold In Oage county and
the total price paid from January 1, 1901.
to Julv I. 1901. Thesa flrnma ara nn farm
"anas only: January l. ioi. to July 1,
1801, number ot sales, 174, amount, 11,294,.

J,U,J to Janu'r'i1- - .??2, ?um'
ber sales, 101, amount, $429,164; Jenu
ary 1, 1902, to July 1, 1902, number ot
al OAS emAt.M, 1 A RQA. -- 1 .I""""i"l UUUI
ber ' . total amount ot sales.
j,uk,ii.

Mederkraas to Incorporate.
WEST POINT. Neb., July !. (8pectal.)""JX.cvcniQg ooay tormea

Itself Into a corporation under the name of
ths West Point Llederkrans. This action
waa taken In view ot the growing strength
and Importance of this body and Ha In
creased sphere of activity In the approach
ing eatertalameat of ths stats saengerbnnd.
which will eonvea her In August

Alnaworth to Hoi at Carnival.
AINS WORTH. Neb., July 16. (Special

Telegram.) Alnaworth will have a grand
carnival and street fair this fall, to con- -
tlnae four days, commencing September 16
and ending the 19th. At a large and en
thuslssttc meeting of the ctttsens this aft
ernoon the ball was aet In motion by elect- -
ine R 8. Rlslns? nrealdent. Charles A.

vie. president. William M. BIy. sec
rotary, and John Sullivan, treasurer.

Work on Frcaaont Library Bnllali
FREMONT, Neb.. July 15. (Special.)

The building on the sits of ths Carnegie
library la being removed today and aa
sooo aa the ground la cleared work will
bs commenced on-- the new structure. Ths
plsns provlds tor a modern one-stor- y

building ot stone and compressed brick.
fronting on Military avenue. It Is to bs
completed by November 1.

Ho Iasancst Over Snlctde,
WOOD RIVER, Nth., July 15. (Special

Telegram.) Israel Mead, who committed
suicide yesterday morning, waa burled at
10 o'clock tbla morning. Coroner Roeder
came up from Grand Island yesterdsy morn'
Ing, but after Investigating ths matter de- -
elded that an Inquest waa unnecessary.

To Prosoento I'nlawfnl Drnagrlsta,
COLUMBUS, Neb., July 15. (8peclal.)

C. U StUlmaa, chairman of the committee
oa violations of ths phsrmacy law of ths
8tsts Board of Pharmacy, baa begun- - ths

I Drosecuttoa of several drunrlsta for un- -
I
I lawfully operating their stores
I
I K,w Bloeh (or Beatrice,

BEATRICE, Nsb.. July 15. (Special.) B.
H. Begale, one of tbla etty'a leading mer
chants, will begin the erection of a new
brick block la a few daya. The building
will be laxlOO, twe atorioa high and will
cost about 18,000.

Beatrleo Gets Scorcher.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 15. (Special Tele

gram.) The heat today haa beea latsnss.
Taa thsrmomster she wlsg a temperature of

I M la ths shads,

WEATIIER MORE FAVORABLE

'uCTarand

Cross In District East of Rocky Mountains
Shew Improvement. -

CORN MAKES PROGRESS DURING WEEK

gprlnar Wheat la Heading; While Oats
Conttane la Promising; Condition

lava la Nebraska aad
Iowa.

WASHrfclQTON, July 15. The following
is the Weather bureau'a weekly summary

Very favorable temperatures prevailing
during-- the week ended Julv 14. In all dls
trlct. east of the Rocky Mountains, with the
exception OI ine central ana essi uun sii.which have suffered somewhat from exees
slve heat. A considerable portion of these
last mentioned dlstrtcta, have, however, re
ceived much needed rams, relieving to a
great extent the severe drouth that has pre
vailed for several weeks, although more
rain Is greatly needed In aome sections.
Heavy ralna have continued In the Missouri

PP" Mississippi valley, and portion.
of the Lake regions, delaying cultivation ana

temperatures and frosts. Highly favorable
conditions prsvalled on the Pacific coast,
especially in OregOO. Sod Washington

The corn crop aa a whole. In the prlncl
.! ,or ,atea. hss made very favorable

progress, although needing cultivation In
portions of Missouri and upper Mississippi

uuuea r.iu., wmuu ' .uu
acreage somewhat in lows. in new ang
land. New Tork and North Dakota corn Is

Winter wheat Is nearlng completion, ex
cept In the northern portion of the winter
wheat belt. The crop has experienced gen
eral slump, except In the Missouri valley,
where complaints continue of speculation In
stack and shocks. The north Pacific coast
winter wheat Is maturing nicely snd bar
vest will begin In Oregon in about ten
days.

Spring wheat Is now heading tn the
northern portion of the spring wheat re
glon and the general outlook for this crop
continues promising, although It Is lata In
nnrtttArn Minnfwnla.. In lows , where the
crop haa been damaged somewhst by rust,
the outlook is less favorable,

Oats continue In promising condition, but
lodging is reported quite extensively In Ne--
braska and Iowa and to some extent In
Ohio. Harvesting has been Interrupted by
wet weather in the lower Missouri valley,
but has made good progreaa elsewhere.

A general lmprovemnt In the condition of
the cotton Is Indicated, although in the cen
tral and eastern districts the plant Is
small, and blooming to top la extensively
reported. In Texas, except in the region
of drouth, which comprises less than 10 per

nt nf the entton area, the cron haa made
rapid growth, and In many sections the
prospects are flattering.

ROBINSON GETS KtNUMINA I IUN

Poonllsts First Name Tawney of
Pierre, bnt Give Way to

the Democrats.
COLTJMBUS, Neb., July 15. (Special Tele

gram.) After three hours separate dellber- -
atlon this afternoon the unanlmoua renomt
nation of John S. Robinson for congress
from the Third Nebraska district was ac- -
compllshed and then Jointly ratified in a
half hours' meeting together In the demo-

Iora'lo hall, the scene closing with three
for the nominee and then at his sur--

gestlon three for Thompson snd the stats
ticket with equal favor. Of the 142 dele
gates represented In each convention about
175 democrata and 125 populists were pres-
ent. Charles Wooster of Merrick presided
over the democratic and John C. Bprecher
of Schuyler over the populist convention

There were no contesta In either body
and permanent organisation was quickly
effected without change from the temporary
organisation. Conference committees of
five each, headed by Douglas Cones of
Pierce and A. H. Bohman ot Antelope, dem
ocr,t ,nd PPu,,Bt respectively, were soon
n --- lu' na reed that each con- -

AmM procee(, to baot
succeeded In nominating the same man,

The resolutions committee In the demo
Htln MiillAn nf whlrti A P Chllrla

of Wayne was chairman, secured the en
thustastto approval of the convention by
reaffirming steadfast allegiance to the Kan
sas City platform, enthusiastically endorsing
the course of the four fusion members from
Nebraska of the lower house of congress,
demanding legislation for the control of
tru... and monopolies and condemning the
republican majority in congress for Its Phil
ippine and bank legislation

Senator Allen, who came aa a spectator
to the populist convention, wss by vote of
that body made a member of the Madison
delegation and waa appointed chairman q
the committee on resolutions, whose pro--
vi.it amnhatlrallv endorsed hv the ronn

Xng alleglanc. to the last
national and atate platforms ot the party.
euloglzea the fusion state ticket In no un
certain terms and pata ths fusion members
of congress from Nebraska on the back
most lovingly.

Roll call for nominations tn the demo
cratio convention brought forth no ether
name than that of Robinson, Boons county
having the alphabetical honor of first nam
ing him. Ths chief speeches, however
were made by Memmlnger of Madison and
Spokes of Merrick, both of whom eulogised
th, c,ndlagts In Impassioned speeches,

In the populist convention an Informal
ballot gave Robinson 91, "R. O Tawney ot
Pierce 77, Sprecher 30, Allen 6, R. D. Kelley
ot Dodge 8. On the aucceedlng ballot
Tawney got 117 to Robinson's 84 and he was
unanimously made the choice ot the pop
ullst convention. Robinson waa twice chosen
by acclamation In tho democtatlo conven
tion and in the populist convention, during
ths progress ot the third ballot, Tawney
withdrew In his favor, quickly bringing
about ths unanimous Joint renomlnation of
the man from Madlaon,

Landslide Retards Traffic.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 16. (Special Tele- -

grim.) Tialflc on th Union Pacific road be
tween here and Manhattan, Kan., has been
Interrupted becsuts of a landslide one mile
south of Msryvllle, Ksn. Ninety feet of
the roadbed is gone, and it will be several
days before the track can be repaired.

Destructive Work of Lightning;.
COLUMBUS, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

During Sunday night's storm lightning
struck ths barn of B. Barnash, Just west
ot Tsrnov, killing two mules and two horses
and burning the barn to the ground.
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Chicago --Kent
College of Law

department gjtao rorosi tHaw I .r.a raaaltv. llMHa I . I It.
conferr! oa completion of ttirea
years eoura. Prepares tor ailmiaahm
to bar la a

Day and Evening Sessions
enabling young men otherwise em-
ployed an opportunity to pursue reg-
ular counts of studies. Kxtenalun
preparatory course. Individual in--
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Kiercopg and Mesa
ONLY SERVE AS A MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive form, and this serpent disease,
Stupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the effects have
worn off or treatment is discontinued, when it breaks down
tne mask and becomes as full of life and venom ns ever. Mercury and Fotashmay dry ttptlie Fores and eruptions, but at the same time they drive th
poison back into the blood and system, where it feeds tipon the tender tissues,membranes and nerves, finally breaking out in most disgusting sores anaeven destroying the flesh and bones.

Mercury and Totash cannot accomplish a radical and permanent cure.They have a palliative but not curative effect upon this treacherous snake-like disease. These drugs prodvee mercurial Rheumatism, destroy the teethand corrode the membranes of the stomach and bowel3, causing inflammation
and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is a Specific for Contagious Blood Poison, and the only antidote)
for the peculiar virus that spreads so quickly throughout the system, cor-
rupting the blood and infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

o. o. o. destroys me serpent, ana eliminates
every atom of poison from the blood and at the same
time builds up the general health. S. S. S. contains
no minerals of any kind, but is a purely vegetable)
remedv and

Write us about your case and our physicians will cheerfully advise with!
out charge. Our home treatment book will be sent free to all who desire it.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, 6a.

hension of Calnmlty. the Chagrin and Mortification of Weaklings, the Fright
of Contemplated Matrimony. We will render you robust and strong mentally,
physically and sexually.

Call at our ofllces, or write, and If we find that you cannot be cured we
will NOT accent your money UNDER ANY CONDITIONS; but If we find
you are curable we will guarantee a

SAFE AND CURE
In the shortest possible time without Injurious after effects. Our charges will
be as low as possible for conscientious skillful and successful services. Con-
sult us before consenting to any surgical procedure upon Important blood
vessels and organs. i

CONSULTATION FREE at office or by letter, and strictly confidential. A
LEGAL CONTRACT and guarantee of cure given to every patient. Home
Treatment by mall always successful. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. in. Bun-- "
days, 10 a. m. to. 1 p. m. i

References Best Banks and Leading? Bnalness Men' of This City.

Longest Established. Thoroughly ReliableAuthorized by the laws of the stats.

1308 Farnam St., Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha. Neb.
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Pupils Study Under an Instructor. iIts Orsduates College or
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POSITIVE

STATE-ELECTR- O MEDICAL INSTITUTE

JULY

oss alUlUL

EllU
Every man who ts afflicted owes It

to himself and his posterity to get
cured safely and positively, without
lpnvlng anv Might or weakness In his
system. You do not wmit to be muti-
lated and maimed for life trying to bo
cured of Varicocele, Stricture and
kindred troubles In a few days by
surgical procedures.

We mnke no misleading statements
or unbusinesslike propositions to the
afflicted In order to secure pa- -
tronafte. The many years of our succe-

ssful-practice prove that our meth-
ods of treatment are snfo and certain. ,

We will spare you the penalties as-
sociated with Nervous Peblllty, Stric-
ture, Varicocele, Mood Poison, Kidney

Vrlnnry Diseases, Weakening
lralns, Self-Abus- e, Wasting of Or- -

Premature Decline, ofSans, Knergy and Ambition, Ner-
vousness. Pimples, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Shortness of Breath, Appre

11
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$45
$45

Ths Burlington
Routs
via BlUIngs Is
hundreds of miles
ths shortest and
hours the quickest
line.
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1502 Farnam

SCHOOL!.

Ir'jH AMD saiaftOORI CONSERVATORY Of MUBIC.
Wt 11 oulppexl turiturv far Rrto work. Mte)w

BfdUaitt-- , A mtnlrn i 'onaervaturT of latiilc. Art, and EJo
cutloit. iut.oi0. Edw. W. Wiu. fre. iWtMrt N. Cook. 11. Mngr.
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Makes Manly Boys."
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I ApHte) military school
ehf- - 'I ,n cntrl west. Oov'l supervision

' ..."! l"'u'nn-- . Army omcer do.o I C'oi. tttiller. M. Ail Run

Lake Forest Collegie
RKV. RICHARD D. I1ANLAN, M. A --

President
Clssslcal, English and bclentlflo eoura.

Moat beauttul auburo of Chcago, on hign
wooded tlulT, n Lak Michigan. Beiiile
rural surroundings; healthy; inexpensive.
Uond durniltorlea. Mooern gymnaauni; --

rrllent athletic fad Hies;
For catalog ae address
Box 50. LAKE FOREST, ILL
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